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Catïjolic ïltmvb
Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Tacian, 4th Century.
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est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my« Christianus mihi nomen
NO. 1.110.ONTARIO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1900.LONDON t'VOLUME xxn. ,

AS OLD NEGRO F.tCONVLRSION,RELICS OF THE PASSION. V-, CHIRU11 ESTAKI.ISIIED TO PERP1TU- 
ATE THE WORK OT JESUS CHRIST.

“ As much as our spiritual substance
>ui coward. A glance at the past Prote.tantl.rn T"B:=Br;E fif ^arsps
Bologna Padua —that rang with the that, according to their I from the grave of death, lienee, St. The wood of the cross The. largest

A report that Is receiving a warm dlBCUBglbDBof studentB from every clime mony, they compelled the natives o Augu6tlnti pointedly remarks that, portions are in the basilica of the lloly 
from r publican prints is , „ „e nf learning ■ pay nearly 81.000.000 to worthy till- whlle the Gospel relates only .hreeire Croes of Jerusalem at Rune, and In

/ welcome from “f UD1‘c*n p and the eloquence of men oflearmng . pay u y 8tftteg. Th,.lr eurrectlons of the body, our Lord, dur- the cathedral of Paris.
that Archbishop Ireland la the bearer ^ <he grand old cathedrals, Weatmra zeus of the n w lng Hts mortal life, raised thousands The tule of th„ cross. The tablet on
of a message to the United States Gov- K, Abb York, Milan, Florence, record In Hawaii enu of souls to the Hie of grace. which Is the well known Inscription,
eminent, to the effect that Pope Leo R. R ... o-vleto, upon which washed In a thousand years. . “Ah the Church was established by ,,j N R j » (jeBU0 Nszarenus, Ilex 
XIII Is well pleased with its relations ' ’ ,‘th wonder and des does not Mr. Colton send the Cuban JeBUB Christ to perpetuate the work jadaHOrum_ jBBas of Narareth, King

u l ! r l and the Philip- m0d 8 with wonder .no herg v 0j Browning or Omar's whlch He had begun, it follows that ottbejPWP) Is preserved tu the basil
to the Church in Cub. and the n up palr_tbeBei and other facts should teachers P- the reconciliation of sinners to God loa (lf the Holy Cross of Jerusalem at
pines. Remembering that politicians!^^ & „clentlBt ,hlDk twice be- Rubaiyat, which are looked upo ^ ^ ^ ^ prlDclpa, ofli.e of the Rome.
of a certain stripe are ready to sacrifice that " the over ruling with a certain measure oi resp j church. But the important question The crown of thorns, it forms part
honor decency and truth to the good nth„ritv nf the Church crushed out all the natives of Boston ? “ But, dear here presents Itself—how was man to of the treasure of Our Lady of Paris,
r- r : it Is better to keep 1Uth“rlty,° ?K n.,,," 0f thlngs Colton," to quote Rev. Manual Ruiz, obt.t„ forgiveness in the Church after but lg devold of .horns, which have
of their party, It is better “ ‘, P enquiry Into the nature of things uo ton, 4 insulting our faith our Lord's ascension ? Was Jesus boen grantPd ,0 . great many
silent unill we obtain more definite In- deemlng lt BUffi.ient that men should If you pe Christ to appear in person to every churcbpp. This relic, with the frag
formation on the subject. either remain Ignorant or devote their by foisting a 8p° .. sinful soul, and say to each penitent, ment8 of the cross, ts born in triumph

attention to a future existence." teachers, as your likes put robbers In M Qe Bald t0 Magdalen, -Thy sins are by twelve canons or cures of Paris to
. . our Cuban poet effiles, we shall honor f0rgiven thee i*’ or did He Intend to I the goiemn procession which le had at

___  And yet this ridiculous clap trap Atmigbty by burning them, as delegate this power of forgiving sins 8 0'cl0ck o00d Friday night In Notre
We look in vain for some account of emanated from a gentleman at the James’ version ancestors to ministers appointed for that pur- Dime, The Church of St. Semin, in

.. r.u, w. r?;,. „„ „„
Guam. Possibly “the old man, broken atlon for the advancemen revere God’s book, but not its counter- never promtsed to present Himself thrmlgb bfs brother Alphonso, Count
by the storms of state, has gone to lay | It requires, to say the least, consider- ^ „ visibly to each sinner, nor has He o( Toulouse. ..... .........hn„L. h„ lhlfl fn
his weary bones among those who will able hardihood to employ such an — done so. His plan, therefore, must The nails. One, history relates, was üupBtious which the preach-look upon his edicts as epoch making antique Implement against Catholic THE FORGIVENESS OF SIN. have been to aPPolBt m‘nl^r9 thrown by St. Helena Into the Adriatic ^ a^yd(|ua(,0UB eould I10t Lswer.

the vr.-e.pa. of tb„ Cbueeh. Alm>ghty God, botb the O.d and Ij0mhard klngB (used by Napoleon I. ^^ttherglve up the teich
New Law, to empower human agente ^is coronations); the third Is in the , f thH k,nntr or loave the Church 
to execute HU merciful designs. Church of Notre Dame in Paris. At
When Jehovah resolved to deliver the m0BZB| near Milan, is a nail whose au expelled from the congrega-
nhlldren of Israel from the captivity of thentleitv Benedictine XIV. is said to | Be ^ «• .... ___♦/>

«m. - - ““'“I we «àwa* „ „ „ tl„ I Zi tuw’t 'SSI h*m,W SSA
...bed ,b,m W JZ'™," Je». ï “.w ‘“”h“

from the pursuit of Pharoah, across the Tbe lance. The point Is at Paris ^ ^ Plunkett asked to see
Red Sea, did He intervene directly ? and tbe rest at Rome. b k the old negro we„t to his
No; but, by Hts Instructions, Moses The robe. It was given to the th® ”ook’ ' bt bfck a weU-Wom
raised his hand “Terdw,d!?terwhen ChUrch °f by SS' H#lel“' 1 volume, very dfrty, aud full of thumb
they were lnrtantly divided. When known aB tbe boiy coat. .. marks He could not tell how the
the people were dying of thirst in the The tunic. Charlemagne gave lt book bad (.ome int0 biB possession, or
desert, did God come visibly to their tQ tbe mcnastery of Argenteutl, near autb(ir waB but be wi8bPd the
rescue ? No ; but Moses struck the pgrlBi wbere his sister was a nu”' DriPBt t0 pronounce lt " authentic.” 
rook, from which the water instantly The church of Argenteutl has the relic P “ P f of tbe
issued. When Paul was going to t0 day. earlierTdltlonV of “ The Faith of Our
Damascus, breathing vengeance The different pieces of the winding . ,, written by mB Eminence,
against the Christians, did our Saviour Bbeet. The largest is at Turin. The £»thers written by ms
personally restore the sight, mod con- cburcb 0f Cadonin, department of I Tfae n o wa# baptlzed acd became 
—.•a mw.A R-ntlva him ? N.1 ; Ho BODt I n..j/<i«na l'es non htt.fi thfl cloth ID I _a truly religious man.

vChurches Where the Treasure* oi the 
Faith are Preserved,<ti!hc Catholic llccoiU-

London. Saturday. October, 27,1900-

TIME WILL TELL.

An Interesting Ht or 3- Told by a Jose v li
lt v IMIunlonury. /

BO V:Rev Thcmr-s Plunkett, who Is"at 
work tn the Pine B.uff, Arkansas, 
Mission, relates an Incident which 
shoes, very strikingly, the great value 
of religious books In the conversion of 
Infidels

Father Piunkett, relates The 
Josephite, was once asked by an old 
negro If a certain religious work 
which he had In hts possession was 
“ authentic," or not. He could give 
no very clear description of ihe book 
except that It was a “ powerful " ex
position ol religious truths, lie had 
not been content to merely read the 
book, but he had begun to talk of lt 
and to discuss Its doctrines in the pub
lic meetings of his colored congrega- 

He had read the book over and 
over, and had learned, by heart, long 
passages, which he was In the habit of 
reciting, verbatim, In support of his 
religious arguments.

He, had, lu a very short time, be
come very troublesome to his negro 
religions teachers Through the 
knowledge that he had gained from
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deliverances."
felt sorry that he was not sent toaselm I scientist wielding a graceful and up-
ilate the Sultan of Sulu. He might U-date polemical weapon, and not one rrwma-’. Poumal.
have cut down the. Sultan's monthly I that has long since been relegated to Baltlmore| Qjt. 9.-Last Sunday wac 
salary of 8250 and advised him aB to his I the museum of controversial curlosl- tbe gr8t day of the Feast of the Holy
hgrem andulaveB ana mo variouo uiuor j UieB. i>ui we piobUmv ^
,b,„.,u,„irrM;=

of warding off by prayer the 
~~ " The

I
civilization,
things lively in Sulu, where slavery I tlon.
and polygamy are officially sanctioned, I ------
and might possibly ere now be adorn- I distinguished as Sir Alexander Bon
ing the Sultan’s private cemetery. nle, does not forswear truth and

scholarship in treating of the influence 
HEART. I of the Church upon past epochs.

Speaking of the faith as manifested by 
The announcement that the citizens the tbirteenth century, he says that lt 

of Drogheda are about to place a I BufliBed to Inspire the most profound 
memorial slab to John Boyle O Reilly I tbought, the most lofty poetry, the 
in Dowth churchyard, near Dowth I wldeBt culture, the freest art of the 

" the loveliest spot In the | >[r(( . R fiRed statesmen with awe,

purpose
disaster threatened by the Turks. 
Festival of the Rosary, occurring an
nually the first Sunday in October, is 
In commemoration of the victory of the 
Christians over the Turks at Lepanto 
in 1571.

In Baltimore the Month of the Rosary 
will be remembered at the Cathedral 

devotions.

Frederic Harrison, who is quite as

A PURE AXD NOBLE

Thewith appropriate
services on Sunday were auspicious 
and impressive. The forenoon was a 
perfect expression of Autum weather, 
and large crowds were present at all

BArvices At 11 o'clock Mass tho _..__ — _ e ________—. _ _
Pmthndral was filled. stored his sight and baptized hlm. I Borne has the linen with which \ er-

The sermon delivered by tbe Card! •• When I think of this tremendous onlca wiped Christ’s face, 
nal was the first since his return from power which we possess, l congratu The upper part of the pillar of the
his Summer vacation. To the right late the members of the Church, for scourging Is at Rome In the Church of
nf the sanctuary the Cardinal (occupy- whose benefit lt is conferred : I tremble l gt_ prBxedes since 1223. The other i Uev. j, M. ui.*ion in October Don»hoe>.
lng his throne, sat Father O'Brien, and for myself and my fellow ministers, for I part jB at Jerusalem In the Church of 1 The Japanese are an Imitative and
to the left of the sanctuary sat Father terrible is our responsibility, while we the Holy Sepulchre. impressionable people. Tho recent
O’Donovan and Father Russell. The have nothing to glory In. Christ le ^--------- graduates of high schools and uni-
Mass was sung by Nather Fletcher, the treasure ; we are nrmw fin BROTHER versity, whose heads are abnormallyassisted by seminarians from St. Mary's horses that carry lt. Christ is the I MIRACULOUS CURE OF BROTHE ewoolen 0n account of the mass of
Seminary. The music for the Mass Shepherd : we are the pipe He uses to NETHELMUS. knowledge absorbed, look as a rule
was by orchestra and choir, under the call His sheep. Oar words sounding „e,|aired For with unconcealed disdain on all forms of
dlrectfon of Professor Hale. In the confess onal are M: the feeble Omjru»t«« John u.pti.t d, religion They think this Is lutellect-
rARDiNAL GIBBONS’ sermon on “ the echo of the voice of the spirit of God the c« nally the proper thing, and wear that

forgiveness of sins. " that purified the Apostles in the cen- k-Salle. ______ .ir is they wear a crease in their
The Cardinal’s text was from the acle of Jerusalem ” | „ „.»tnPn letter Issued by Arch- | European trousers But their nerves

Gospel of the 18:h Sunday.after Pen ".tjmtmFNT bishop Boehest, of Montreal, ordering have been jarred e llul® bit

rsJZ srt: T“ ,i,r.„rrï. u. ■ tihr«„«u ^ :,^=r=r‘.î="”

w Cbthbiio. b, ,b,i, r,d ... »! m. «.I,. «I. ~ „“'î“.d"îbi. "Z. ", «-,>]«•. rjst****!**.
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“ and our turn will soon he here. M?atlve 8tatem6ntB fr0m their leaders, Lnd hearing to the deafi and vigor to oMoltrine among .U de by an Zj “y to the spinal column Mr. Basil Chamberl.m the greyest
—L”1 .,nts; — suc-s ^ ™-r:h.;s.rs.rrs

nothing so strong as kindness. I turDed over to committees to be ln bringing relief to the corporal in- feel about ™y8eadd ltghtW by I Thus paralyzed and given over as in- but a few of many who here la Jl‘P^n 
Everything else-esteem, admiration, ded and revised - and yet, in- firmltief, the principal object of His t*°Fathe" and I fear | curabfe by the most skillful doctors, have «mbraced the true faith andJhelr
friends, Is good-hut there is nothlng q( puttlQg thfltr boUsehold lu or- was ^ry n.me of Slso tfxt. of Scripture. which refer to ,^TtlTto^o»“• 5^ £Xf “““rlous8 thought on this

bo pure and strong to hold our aff ^ (hey mugt needB evolve schemes jb a lndicates this Important truth : St. Peter and ‘h® ® hn(,„ Inn J ' ha vê I wnh the ardor of filial confidence, he matter numbers who otherwise would 
tiens as the memory of a warm and ^ ^ converBlon of Catholics. Oae iThou eh.lt call His name Jesus ’ ^n/of Chri'endom ! toptoîL with abundant tears St. John never deign to notice Catholicity,
sympathetic heart.’ of tbe latest Is Mr. Charles Colton, who says the angel, 1 for He shall save His prayed‘ f°r 1^,y ,fl tblnk tbat Baptist de la Salle to look with pity

We may forget his labors ln the ^ appealed for funds in order to pre- P-ople from ‘b®E™EVIL Qp MAN, tbe Church of Christ can be broken up „pon him and to «sjst 
literary field, but we shall never fall the Cuban teachers with a copy of ,, ^ lf JeBaB bid contented Himself Into three or “y0tD0Te theu Christ's the Church "ermite us to use this 
to remember as one the Bible. with healing the maladies of our body If tbe thiR they all mly be one as Jord : Brother Nethelmus feels his
Who moorned all selfish and shrewd en 0pe o( the Cuban teachers, Rev. without attending to those of our sont, praye ^ are In Me, and I In Thee, feet reviving, that strength returns to

dumb. , .. m I merit this insult to their mteHi^eoce or to more endearing tltl® 01 . t. England ie notone with the Church of intervention has cured him.
He was never so wise, but a fault could come. I 4 faith? lt is possible that some of them Redeemer. But aB eln waa the great bjOgian , Ron are one I I “ Such la the pronouncementîle erredand was .sorry: but be never have heard of Lt evil nf man. and as Jesus came to ^.^^"areone How then chyslcT«ns the diocesan authority,
A trusting heart from the pure and true. But U Ts impôs remove from ^ ourgre.testevlsHe ^nd My^F.h areon. ^ com. canonlcal examination, is

' siblefor any of them to mistake the maimed. came mto the world chiefly as the great can there oe ^ earth, the vlnced of the marvelous character of
pervested translation known asi King James AbB0iver from sin. munion wltn Supreme Pontiff? the cure ; and finally, the Church, soAN ANTIQUE CALUMNY. Ehie for the r^t^Tubau Magdalen seems How otherwise,«Z other theory prudent and full of clrcumspecUou,

. ~1T IB a sort Of teachers want new Bibles they can afford to ness of this. She easts t ‘ “f thpi church but ln the teaching of when the pronounces on the authentic
Sir Alexander Bonnie is a sort 01 ™ the RPnuine article-the Douai version (eeti whlch she washes with her tears of the Lhu and Roman, ltv 0f the two miracles Invariably re-

Bdentific Rip Van Winkle. He must ^English »”4 «nV pumbor of translations Rnd w,p„B wlth her hair, while Jesus the one Church, Ca^ 1 aired for the canonization of God s
“"I !°CathoUcUmePwerehTn Son \ «Mr. Coin has Z¥Ts'a gr™ ^yw^n S'^o CuaC.Ss^'Bv hplntmbte

changes that occurred during his whethe e mmerdai or religion^ ng] ayb dld tbat he would drive ^’ on .s my own B^bop U was a Se cure of Brother Nethelmus
dnmViûfo vear8 ago iUiuQ of 1 tlon has given | them out of the bodies of men. ro g . i un(i never ex “ This event was a pource of greatslumbers, bo y g notable we should like to inquire how can that „ And lndeed, our Lord makes the conultion of ‘Mugs I h d bon0r and rejoicing for Canada, but

...... sw. » -» strrT,,~«r,75?.l,‘ i vt .l rs. .... i... P0PK, c„,,,o =«cycl.
umnles .gains ^ fQrever | by every blasphemous ^epüc-be pro 8pJectatora by compelling them to reeng- has sent Me h.B caused a ICAL •

,wl- —' nœr1...-

r: =:r..--feSsria S-arsasasss:

H-7b..*a*K.“ t îîaiaf wrs. « Jerri's, as æk

approved methods.They robbed the “^.‘^h^ears' He wlperfd to service B'^.^fnrotess"?. Si whTch wî.l deal especially with Chris- ?“* ™f„°gle human llfe.-Hamllton
PP filched their land from them^mlh^geuîle admonition : • Sin no In tian Socialism and American Demoo- ^ Mable.

lest some worse thing may hap- w.^appointed Bishop , raoy.

personally restore the sight, and _____
vert and baptlza him ? No ; He sent Dordogne, France, has the cloth 
Paul to His servant Ananias, who re- I which the head was wrapped, 
stored his sight and baptized him. |

Castle, age :
world,” is hailed with delight by news- j BcholarB wltb enthusiasm, and conseil 

Men still RECENT CONVERTS TO THE 
CHURCH.

dated society around uniform objacts 
and worship i great

papers all over the country, 
remember O'Reilly, and we hope that 
succeeding generations will realize, as 1 tbjnkers Rke Albert of Cologne and 
we, that in very truth he was a 1 ‘sower I Aq0jnaB found lt to be the stimulus of 
of Infinite seed, a woodman that hewed tbelr meditattons ; mighty poets like 
towards the light.” It Is an old story Dante could not conceive poetry un 
now of his life on the prison hulk and lefl8 baBed on lt Bnd saturated with it. 
In Australian forests: how he forged | Creative artists, like Giotto, found It

an ever-living well-spring of beauty. 
The great cathedrals embodied It in a 
thousand forms of glory and power.

itof reverence

m
i

his way to the front ln Puritan Boston, 
and, “ branded convict " as his

invitedopponents called him was
to Bing the praises of Wendell Phillips, I EtatoBmani artist, poet, thinker, 
Crlspus Attucks and Ply moth brethren: I teacberi 80ldier, worker, chief or fol- 
hut lt is a story that thrills us still with I ^0wer, It supplied at once Inspiration 
Its record of dauntless enthusiasm and | and metrument,

We honor him indeed for 
love him for his

11courage.
his poesy, but we 
tender hearted chivalry that chain- 

of the poor and the

CUBANS AND THE BIBLE. Hr
If:,»

ploned the cause 
weak and the oppressed—for the kind

iiwe be 
as they are — 
hearts are. After all,

■
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WESTMINSTER CATHE
DRAL.

:KNEW

Oarillnal Ulblnns Will Vrenob tbe 
Dedloatlon Sermon. 1

To Cardinal Manning Is chiefly due 
the realization of the scheme of erect
ing the new Catholic cathedral In 
Westminster, which is fast approach
ing completion. It will he tho largest 
building used for ecclesiastical pur
poses that has been erected in England 
since the Reformation, 
length will be 3GO feet, the width 15G 
feet, and no less than S350 000 has been 
spent on bricks and mortar.

Cardinal Gibbons has accepted Car
dinal Vaughan’s Invitation to deliver 
the sermon on the great occasion of 
the dedication of the new Cathedral. 
An English exchange, In commenting 

that the Card-

of hts

con

Its extreme

w
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upon this, reminds 
Inal, who Is now sixty-five years o. 
age, was made Bishop of North Caro- 
llna at the unusually early age of 
thirty-three, and he had the distinction 
of being the youngest of the seven 
hundred prelates who constituted the 
Vatican Council of 1870 At the age 
of forty-three he was Primate of Amer
ica, and at fifty two a Cardinal Prince 
of the Church.

us

8time has passed away,
Whatever men may think of us they 

belong to a religiousrecognize we
organization that occnpies a unique I as

in the world-that gives no I Father Voung. 
ethical novelties and has no

ii
: ;

position are ex
place to
fear of criticism, and’that Is now, as ln 

the fostering mother of all 
tend to elevate and ennoble 

A thousand facts

the past, 
that can
the human mind, 
bear this out. Every century has its 
own story of progress : at times it was 
•low, but Its trend was ever upward

natives :
and persecuted Catholics, condemning more.

who would not embrace pea to thee. ’even women
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